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" I f 
house-
keepers 
knew 
the t ime 
and labor 
saved 
during 
House 
Cleaning, 
they 
would 
always) 
•teen." 

Bon 
Ami 

The Modern Cleaner' 

Radway's 
Pills 

Always ReliaWe^Pnrely Veielatle, 
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly ooated, regulate, 
purify, cleanse and strengthen. RADWaY'S 
F1LL8 for the cure of all disorders of the Scorn* 
eon, Bowel*. Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous DiaaatSs, 
Dltsiaess, Vertigo, Costlvenesa, Piles, 
SICK HEADACHE, 

FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
BILIOUSNE88, 

INDIGESTION, 
DYSPEPSIA, 

CONSTIPATION 
AKD 

All Dieorden of the LI V E f t . 
Observe the following symptoms, resulting 

from diseases of the digestive organs: Const Ipa-
tlon, Inward pi lea, fullness of blood in the head, 
acidity of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, dis
gust of food, fullness of weight of the stomach. 
Sour eructations, sinking or fluttering of the 
heart, chokieg or soffoosttag sensations when ip 
a lying pos'ure, dimness of vision, dots or wabrf 
before the sight, fever and dull pain i« the head, 
deficiency of persplratloa, yellowness of IJS 
skin and eyes, pahr la the side; cheat. Bubs, and 
sudden flushes of heat, burning in the flesh. 

A few doses of R A D W A V . ' 9 f lLLS will tree 
the system of all of the above-Demon disorder*. 

Fries R t e u . per boa. Sold by druggist" or 
seat by mail. _ . . ._ „ , . 

Send to D R . B t A D W A Y A>COs, look box 806, 
New York, for book of advioa. 

MASONIC. 

Eingiand. 

OOD PELLO>MaV 

(My mama need Wool Sean) (I wish mine had) 
Wash H&oteswitt * * ' 

I and they won't ehrtnhv Dellfbtfel hi the bath. In-
aUt on your deader giving it to you. 

tower**, •caoide fcCe., Makers, CUcage. 
t Chatham 8k,Boston. «3 Leonard St., New York. 

"K^C* REVIVO 
HE9T0RE3 VITALITY. 

Made a 
Well Man 

1Mb Day. ^ M / 5 J J o f M e . 
THE GREAT SOth Day. 

1st Day; 

prodares t h e above results la!SO days . ItscU 
powerfully and quickly, cares when sH others'fail 
young men will regain their lost manhood, and old 
men will recover their youthful vicor by uslns 
REVIVO. It quickly end sorely restores Nervous-
neae. Lost Vitality, Inypoteney. Nightly Emission^, 
Lest Power, railing Memory, YCasun* Diseases, and 
all effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion, 
which nafita one for study, business or marriage. It 
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but 
is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring
ing back the pink ( l o w t o pa le cheeks and re 
storing the fire of youth . It wards off Jnsani'o 
and Consumption. Insist on having RISVIVO, n< 
other. It can be carried in vsat pocket. By mail 
• 1.00 per package, or nix (or 8£<O0; w i t h a post 
t lve wr i t t en guarantee t o earn or re fuso 
the money . Circular free. Address 
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 River S t , CHtCMQ. «**» 

For sale at Aubura, M. T.. by M. U WALLS? 
* 0 0 . and V.: S. SMITH. Druggist-

Master o f Masons I n 
South, Wees and Stoat. 

The highest Mason In Borland, except 
the Prlnco of Wales, who holds the rank 

of gmud master 
by reason of being 
prluce of tho royal 
blood, is Kdward, 
carl of Luthoui. 
The earl la 58 
y e a r s of ago. 
While a student 
at Oxford he was 
Initiated in Fr«a-
inuHoury in Apollo 
University lodge. 
He was second 
baron SkclmiTS-
dalo and was born 
in Lancaster. His 
family, however, 
was seated in 
Cheshire and was 
known in the 
roign of Henry 
III under tbe 

EARL or LATDOM, n a n w o f wilbra-
hnm. Karl La thorn was appointed pro-
grand master by the Prinoe of Wales in 
1890, ou tho death of his predecessor. His 
other Masonic titles are provincial grand 
master of Lancaster and grand superin
tendent of Royal Arch Masons of tho same 
district. Earl Lathorn for more than a 
quarter of n century has boen a prominent 
figure in all the great occurrences in Eng
lish Freemasonry, besides frequently pre
siding at tbe quarterly oommunloatioos of 
tbe grand lodge. Ho is more generally 
known in Great Britain as a Mason and 
by Masons than any Other Englishman. 
He devotes a great deal of bis time and at
tention to Masonry. 

There are 400 chapters of the Order of 
Xastera Star in the state of Illinois, 

Tbe master, wardens and members of 
tho grand lodge of Masons In Massachu
setts may take and hold real estate not eav 
oeedlng in all the value of $2,000,000 and 
personal estate not exceeding in ali the 
value of 1800,000, 

Bridgeport brethren recently dedicated 
a handsome new Masonio temple. 

Among the plans suggested for the 
maintenanoe of the Michigan Masonio 
home is one to raise a permanent endow
ment fund of 1800,000. It ts thought that 
the fund can be raised in four or five yonrs 
in small subscriptions, with nearly 40,000 
Masoge to draw upon. 

The Cryptic Bite in Illinois appears to 
be in a flourishing condition. Grand 
Master Lord has districted the state and 
assigned illustrious companions In charge 
of 'haoh of the nine arches or districts. 

The man who sits down in tho lodge and 
Waits to be appreciated will find himself 
a m o n g **** *»l /_* #—»!»>»*" mnA n nra lhwt 
for. 

the ''lost freight" and uncalled 

RED MEN. 

ghost Talks of Interest to tbe Order 
Be)eervaSsons. " \ 

A plan of insurance for Red'Men, their 
wives and daughters was adopted by tbe 
great council of Texas. The great chiefs 
weir* instructed^ to rnoofeozate-tha great 
council under tbe laws-ex t i e slate. 

Osage tribe of Camden exemplified tbe 
adoption if*wi*"r at Trenton in tbe pree-

nf thy gy»"r nnnn/ril nf the s ta te a n d 

Tr la t t Unfc Holes. 
Odd Fellowship rnouluates tbe exercise ot 

all the virtues and especially those which 
tend to enlarge the scope of a man's affec
tions and to the uplifting of his brother 
man and himself and contribute to the 
growth of lils moral nature There is 
none, however, which is more frequently 
dwelt upon than bcnovolonee aad Qharity. 
—Dominion Odd Follow. 

The newest Odd fellow temple la lows 
was recently dedicated at Mane* City, It 
oust ta^ooo. 

Prom present indications the Iowa Odd 
Fellows' home will not be built this year. 

tirand Master 1\. A. MrCouville of 
North Dakota has arrested the charter ai 
Northern Ll«ht Lodge No. 1 of Ifargu. 
This is tho lodge that aj proprlated $11,. 
Oay.29 of tho funds collated for ndlcf pur
poses for tho construction of a ball. The 
lodge failing to comply with tho demand* 
of the sovereign grand lodge, Grand Mas-
tor McConville expelled this lodge from 
tbe order. 

Applicants cannot be balloted for at a 
spoobil mooting. 

Now is the time to work on your delin
quent members and save them flam being 
iropped. 

No member out of standing should re-
ceivo benefits. To reoogniao thorn is only 
an incentive to others against prompt pay
ment of dues. 

Two Odd Fellows' lodges were recently 
denied admission to a Catholic church in 
Buffalo, where they had been invited by 
friends of tbe deceased. 

Because one Is noble grand—very often 
by accident—bo should not got "gay" and 
imagine, even for a little While, that ha is 
"monarch of all he surveys." 

Bro. A. C. Cable, past grand master ot 
Ohio, is mentioned as a candidate for dep
uty grand slro at tbe meeting of tbe sover
eign grand lodge at Dallas. 

Tho oost of maintaining tbe Illinois 
Orphans' home Is 30 cents per annum for 
each Odd Fellow and<RebekaJa in the State. 

UNITED WORKMEN. 

Competent Dentrtte* Build FJ» tbe Order. 
Chips From tbe Shops. 

Our fraternal duties should be individ
ual effort on our part of building up the 
order to its highest standard by Inviting 
our friends and neighbors to join us, but 
if this is not done and tbe individual 
memo'-* has no time or inclination to 
work, t.»en" tbe head or representative body 
must do something or we retrograde. 
Tbereforo, we say, employ competent men 
to do the work for' us or offer to the lodges 
such inducements as will inspire them to 
active work.— Protector. 

Ann Arbor lodge initiated 170 new 
members at a recent meeting. Of these 
161 took the 11,000 certificate. 

The grand lodge of Indiana has provided 
for an eroergeney fund and the 11,000 
tifloate. 

Columbia lodge of Seattle Baa 
banner broom to Detroit lodge! 

K e n t u c k y grand lodge has adopted the 

-enee-
a large number of the members in that lo
cality. The work is said to have excelled 
any preceding exejnplifloatton in the reser
vation. 

Charters have been granted for great 
eounoHB of Pocahontas, i s Indiana, Con-
neottout and New York. 

Tha vwtnrns show an Increase of nearly 

GO TO SLEEP. 
Saj#y •*•*!, 

r e f r a i b l n c 
deaf by ttklni 
fhit ipleadld 
> r « f i ration. 
; o a t a l*i M 

(frttlrtcrva Trad*Mvk) opium, BOT-
phhM or chloral- A rare •an «br he»dMb» «ad i m t w 
I M . AikToardracsin S)rIt,orMaSX3eu. i c t t f A m 
SJxf" C .̂ Caenbar >f O W I T I I . ttdnmm,». T. 

janJUstwMWy 
-
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for carpets should be dyed with 1 
Peerless Dyes Fast Colors, or ; 
tho carpet will fade. • 

OUT Turkey Red win dye cotton, 
wool or silk and colors-more rags 
than any other dye. For sale by 
druggists, or send us a 4 c stamp 
for sample package and color cards, 

N. SPENCER THOMAS GO, 
- Elmira, N. T. 

gold w r . & Smith, M State BC Auburn 

4,000 members in Massachusetts since tost 
May. 

Tbe Winnepurket tribe's minstrel com
pany of Lynn is playing to crowded bouses 
on the New England circuit for the benefit 
of local tribes. 

The great chiefs of New Hampshire are 
actively at work visiting tbe tribes of that 
reservation aUd report gains everywhere 
In financial and numerical strength. 

Judge Wiley of Aspon has been appoint
ed to fill the vacancy caused by the resig
nation of the great junior sagamore of 
Colorado. ^ 

Anassieaa sVeaton etf Hetfon, 
One assessment was levied for tbe month 

of March. Seventy-eight deaths cell for 
$884,000. 

District of Columbia had 16 deaths last 
year, for wbioh 149,000 was paid to bene
ficiaries. 

The first relief assessment under ̂ he 
new laws is payablo on or before April 15. 
The amount is one-third of an assessment 
and is to be paid only by those members 
who desire tbe relief benefit. 

Buffalo councils initiated mora candi
dates in November, December and Janu
ary than they bad in four years previously 
oomblned. 

Modern Woodman* 
The Modern Woodmen of America is the 

largest fraternal bonefloiary in the United 
States under one management, 

Iowa paid $160,4,00 for 82 deaths tost 
year. 

Every applicant for membership in the 
Older must be under the age of 46 years. 

The executive counoil has approved the 
action of camp 1,695 of Lebo, Kan., which 
Imposed a fine of fiO en a member for un
becoming conduct.. 

Wholesalers or manufacturers of liquors, 
saloon keepers and bartenders are not ad
mitted to the order. 

United JTrlends. 
The order admits as members all white 

persons (male and female) .between the 
ages of 18 and 51 who a»e healthy and of 
good moral character. 

New members under 41 years of age are 
required to pay only one-half the number 
of assessments called tbe first year of 

, nembership and only two-thirds of those 
\ sailed during the second year. 

Within five days after proofs of death of 
a member have been approved 10 per eent 
of the amount ef Insurance will be paid, 
tbe balance soon after. 

B o y a l Amanitas, 
Secretary Robson reported 4,078 applica

tions for January and February. 
Boston council has set the mark at 

enough new members to make tbe total 
500. 

Tbe official reports to the supreme soere-
tary show the total membership of tbe or
der to be iri.000. 

$1,000 osrtlfieate. 
Michigan is having a grand revival of 

the order. Lodges that have not Initiated 
members in years are asking them in at 
every meeting. 

Methods that make one set of Jurisdic
tions prosperous may be valueless la am 
other set of Jortsdtetions under totally dis
similar eonditioes. 

Lest year the order paid oat to the wid
ows and orphans of deceased members in 
Now York IBTn.COO. _ , 

FOKTr THOUSAND. 
THAT'STHE NUMBER OF PHYSICIANS 

WHO USE THE NEW PREPARA
TION FOR DYSPEPSIA ANO 

WASTING DISEASES 

T h r y D o So B e e a e m It It S o t a Sreret 
P a t e n t Medtciur, a n d Because T t w y 
K n o w It Cnrea SSvary r « r m nf l u d -
geatton a<td S t o m a e b Tronbl* . 

It has been recently stated that not 
less than 40,000 pbvsicians are usinic or 
indorsing the new discovery for indiges
tion cold by druggists under the name of 
Stuart's Dyspepeia Tablets. Dr. Tomlin-
euu gives toe followiug reasons why phy
sicians regard this new remedy with so 
much favor. 

First, beoause it is not a secret patent 
medicine but a scientitio combination of 
vegetable essences, pure SHeptio pepsin, 
free from anitual impurities and of very 
high digestive power, bismuth and gold
en seal. 

It has been tested repeatedly and the 
experiments have proven that one grain 
of the digestive principles in Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets will digest three thou
sand times its own weight of lean meat, 
eggs, oatmeal and similar wholesome 
foods. 

The tablets act wholly upon the food 
taken into tbe stomach, digesting it thor
oughly no matter whether the stomach 
is in good working oxdar or not, and cure 
all forms of dyspepsia and stomach trou
bles on the common sense plan that tb*y 
nourish tbe body and rest tbe stomach at 
tbe same time. 

Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets do not act 
upon the bowels like tbe old fashioned 
after dinner pills; nor are they an artifi
cial stimulant like "stomach bitters," nor 
are tbey in any way similar to so-called 
pre-digested foods, which consist of £5 
per oent. of "glucose," the stuff that 
cheap candies are made from, but Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets do what none of 
t vese do, tbey act wholly upon the food 
eaten and digest it completely and the 
cure of indigestion is an assured fsct, be
cause the food being promptly digested, 
it cannot lie for hours in the stomach, 
fermenting, decaying, filling the system 
with the germs of disease, but is assimi
lated, nourishing and invigorating not 
only tbe body aoa brain, bat the stomach 
itself, as well. 

Tbe tablets are absolutely harmless 
and can be given and are given with 
benefit to little children and infants suf
fering from indigestion, as shown above 
they contain, no mineral poisons, nor 
anything in any way injurious. 

Dr. Wuerth says he has noticed in 
many cases tbat the tablets not only 
cured the indigestion, but that a very 
noticeable increase of flesh resulted 
where people who need the tablets were 
thin and run down in flesh before taking 
them, and it is not all surprising (hat 
such should be tbe case when it is re
membered tbat mo»t people are thin be
cause their atosnaose are out of order 
and when perfect digestion is brought 
back an increase o£ flesh is the natural 
accompaniment. ' 

Within the tost six: months many thou
sand cases of stomach trouble . and dys
pepsia have been cured by Stuart's Dys-
pepaia Tablets and their convenience and 

"1 >•? 
"H3-

PUZafLEg 
No. Oa.—Tranapoettlone. 

Satisfy the following blanks with words 
containing the same letters: 

1. It is not too to bear tbe of 
the oatohlng of a . 

2. Jerry drove the three —— eows down 
tbe . 

a. LHd you see —— dash by on her —— 
borsef 

4. Arthur seised a from the fenoe 
and rushed recklessly into the ——• of the 
wolf. 

5. and each ato a West Indian 
— - for breakfast. 

Mo. 98.—Mower Fnaele. 

The names of four flowers are here repre
sented.—Ohio Farmer. 

Mo. 
A oonsonont; a negative; big; places 

where flowers grow; ooarseness; pwales; 
an animal; a kind of biscuit; a boat; boy's 
name; a 

e e e e e e 
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Me* e-fc—A Hovel 

• 
• 
• 
• 
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popularity is each that druggists every 
where are new selling them. Tbe price 
is 60 cents per package and if year drug
g y has aot yet ora*area t̂heuT be will ger 
them for you from his wholesaler; they 
are nqanufaorareH oy Stuart Co., Mar
shall, Mich. _: W ■ 

Your druggist. If he is honest, will tell 
you that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is 
tbe only preparation now before the pub
lic reeommended and designed solely for 
the cure of indigestion and stomach 

■trmiWai, mr frther rlnlms srn rrmrtft ftr **i 
F. H. Burnham is 

workman of New York, Bro. H. B, Dick
inson grand foreman and N..J. Borton 
grand recorder. 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 

" ■ p * " " * «■—»g» w t n HV—A ^a 
H e l m e t Glints. 

Supreme Chancellor Richie of the 
Knights of Pythias has Issued a proclama
tion that the supreme lodgo will meet in 
Cleveland Aug. 25 and saying that if sat
isfactory arrangements can be made locally 
and with the railroads the encampment of 
tbe military branch of the order may be 
held there. The centennial of Cleveland 
Is to be commemorated in August, and if 
possible arrangements will be made to se
cure tbe camp vacated by .the Ohio national 
guard for the Knights of Pythias. 

Stats encampments of the uniform tank 
will be numerous this year. 

The third regiment, uniform rank, of In-
J U a . . - -*-i ^ ernes' 4 T> rf"*—tin awn samlet Mini 
u i a u a t S a w VTOCTWU JT« U» KJ^WJIU OD^qiiejt 
and J. H. Warren lieutenant colonel. 

The Order of Bath bone Sisters is show
ing a healthy growth in California. Nine 
new temples have been instituted within a 
year. 

Every subordinate lodge should keep its 
property well insured. Tbo loss of unin
sured lodge property has greatly injured 
many lodges and completely ruined others. 
The cost of insurance is trifling compared 
with the protection it affords. 

Knight* of tbe Maccabees. 
Missouri has now 5,000 members and a 

great camp is now in order. >^^ 
' Tbe name of the Maccabee society was 

taken from the book of the Maccabees and 
was adopted by the society because the 
Maccabees were tbe first people in the his
tory of the world to establish a system of 
life protection, by setting aside a sum to 
provide for the widows and children of 
their oomrades who had fallen m battle. 

The record of the growth in Minnesota 
shows tbat there was a net increase of 146 
per cent for tbo year 1895 and in the Twin 
Cities of over 800 per cent. 

Fraternal Miscellany. 
Sydney Stein of Chicago is tbe new 

grand regent of the Illinois grand oouncil 
of tbe Royal Areandm. 

A good secretary is said to be a boon to 
any organisation. 

Grand Master Ferdinand Levy of the I. 
O. 8. of B. admits being a candidate for 
re-election. 

Charles E. Gildersleeve has been elected 
grand commander of tbe New York grand 
oommandery of tbe United Order of the 
Golden Cross for the fifth term. 

Cnoeen Friends. 
Experience has shown that oarelesB and 

Indifferent officers can do more to weaken 
a oouncil than any other half donee oaases 
oomblned. 

Too say you love your order. We don't 
believe a word of it until you do seme-
thing to advance it. You don't attend Its 
meetings regularly. 

We are all copartners In this great work, 
and when we labor to advance the inter
ests of our order we are advancing 

it is not claimed to be a cure-all. 

If one has bad no experience In trim
ming orchards there is at least one safe 
rule which any person can follow, and 
toss is to cut out att dead wood. 

• - - • 

M Fb«re I s H a n g e r tm Dal a y . " 
~BTnoe 18611 have been ft great sufferer 
from catarrh. I tried Ely's Cream Balm 
and to ali appearances am eured. Terri
ble headaches from which I had long 
suffered are gone.—W. J. Hitchcock, 
late Major U. & Vol. and A. A. Gen., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

Ely's Cream Balm has completely 
cured me of-catarrh when everything 
else failed. Many aoquaintences have 
used it with excellent results.—Alfred 
W. Stevens, Caldwell, Ohio. 

e e e • e e e 

The letters represented by stars spell the 
surname-of a famous poet. 

Crosswords: 1. A kind of crossbow for
merly used for shooting stones. 9. Twelve 
o*eleck. 8. Substance. 4> Military stores 
of all kinds. 5. Pertaining to rural life 
and soenes. 6. A king's daughter. T. A 
trader.-18. Jo-ponder over. —— ■ ; 

A Story of tbe Prases. 
In England the following is regarded 

as "a good story about the Briuce of 
Wales," aud perhaps as not reflecting 
upon the uewbuaper wan: "His rujul 
bigb*ea» has often gone to bee big tire*. 
Onoe after the opera be ttrulk d uuat-
tended toward a spot where the rod 
glow in tbe sky bed indicated a great 
conflagration. Seeing a newspaper re
porter taking note*, the prince askwl 
him for details, which were of course 
readily given, especially as the identity 
c£ tbe questioner was known to tbo jour
nalist. At tbo conclusion of the conver
sation the prince oii'ored the reporter a 
cigar, which the latter carefully wrap
ped in au envelope aud placed iu bis 
pocket. ' Why don't yuu bruuke it r' said 
the prince. 'Bocauee I'm not likely ever 
to got another cigar from the Prince x>f 
Wales, so I mean to keep this one as a 
memento.' Tbe prince laughed good ua-
turedly, and bringing out tits cane again 
replied, 'Well, you had better have an
other one—this time to smoke.' " 

SAWED HER LIFE. 
F. SMITH A C<\, JJJ 
ii-c: » • '■; ht , N . Y : 

V̂V !!'. p. .-.i- re 1 IcM'.iy 
LtO H i t I r c r i t a Hi > „ u r 

M..-«d '"Hi le 
iKcao*.0 M y » t f c , 

roo HUttrrad aivre 
[->r U M tor years 
u a i t , i>~iiKuU*ly 

one vei l j . ' . , , waca 
not c»|-©< «od i» KY«. 

Her trouble was rolled 
!al! i t ■ c«, or barJcii-
< i :he (.ail. ( <;> the i^ttl 

i i j , 1 i.-«eivr"l t><e lii-lilo of "l.ile lk^n»" 
ir.irfl tomt. S?»" t:-veth»tii a thorough trial 

r..if }:i- r. t bten tr ■: 'sH- : v. it h liver < r «t->iii-it n v..)Uk-
'.Air.i sim e. rihe ;;i\e»''bi!« Hi-ana" a'l 'fie i. reJiltoc 

1 health f <rth:i>jt: ;ui> -i.ths. We have 
oi»f..ih i ii<;nrh one »x>ul«,l>ui do uot «u»h i-jke wHb* 
out :hsin at =ny time, »o please t:ia?l f i worth for 
money enclosed. A. K. CUUUL., Motttvla, N. Y. 

H e a d q u a r t e r s for {Smith's BU« 
B e a n s , S M I T H ' S D R U G S T O R E , 
5 0 S t a t e S t r e e t . 

Dalryrnen, sto-k nen, livery stable men and 
horse c*r men unite in aajiug that BO such 
borse and cattle liuimeot aa >alvation (>il has 
ever been put upon the market It ibould be 
kept at every stable and stock yard la toe land, 
a c t s , 

Woodwork and floors are now stamped 
with a color called forest green. It har-
harmonizee with draperies and coverings 
of almost any color. 

A n A S B d a v l t . 

This is to certify that on May 11th, I 
walked to Melick's drug store on a pair 
of crutches and bought a bottle of Cham
berlain's Pain Balm for inflammatory 
rheumatism which had crippled me up. 
After using three bottles I am complete
ly cured. I can cheerfully recommend 
it.—Charles H. Wetzel, Sunbury, Pa. 

Sworn and subscribed to before me on 
August 10, 1894.— Walter Shiptnan, J. P. 
For sale at 50 cents per bottle by The 
Cbae. H. Sagar Co., Wicket <fc Sb'aw and 
A. Z. Wright. 

In the oil region of Southeastern Kan
sas there is great activity. Some 2,800 
wells will be opened in that regioa with
in the next six months* 

The beaificent influences of tbe newly 
cut pine are condensed and refined in Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, nature's 
own remedy for coughs and colds. 

In the forests of Java a species of 
spider has been discovered which pro
duced webs of such extraordinary 
strength that s knife Is required to sever 
them. 

fto. 
1. 

There, was a young scapegrace named 
Who desired foreign countries to 

He sailed from 
And was storm tossed 

Hawaabastoaa*att»fUrir ~ 

A convict once had in his 
A lad, call 

fbough poor hts 
He'd creat . . N 

$ut his guest took a perilous 
" " a . - '— " ' -'T 

A lonng-lady grew slimmer and 
And thon found herself stoateread 

She fell, when 
Down a abaft very 
, ndiautmes iflosi strange did 

Muskets were first used by the French 
at the siege of Arras in 1414, and came 
into general use about the century after; 
bayonets Were invented at Biyonse 
laTftj 
* W T w T ' ' " • • • ! . . - . • • • . • - „ • - . . , . , 

Glad TUUnga. 
The grand specific for the prevailing 

malady of tbe age. Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, Rheumatisto, Costivenees, 
General Debility, etc., is Bacon's Olery 
King for tbe Nerves. This great herbal 
tonic stimulates tbe digestive organs, 
regulates the liver and restores the sys
tem to vigorous health and energies; 
Samples free. Large packages 50c and 
25c. Sold only by Frank & Smith, 50 
Stalest. 

A Paris doctor has discovered tbat 
baldnees comes very largely from eating 
too.mucb meet and too little fruit. 

When Baby was sick, we j 
When she was a Child, she cried for Cnstorbv 
When she became Miss, she cfong M CastorJa, 
When aha Jpd CbUsren, she prve t 

William Blackford, of Lisbon, Me., is 
but 17 years old and is still growing, 
though he already stands 6 feet % in
ches in bis stockings. ■"''■' 

Make it a point to see that your blood 
is purified, enriched and vitalised at this 
season with Hood's Sareaparilla. ^ 

At the Canadian Experiment station 
rape was shown to be the best green food 
for the growth of lembs—both carcass 
and fleece. 

B o . SOU—Weed 
1. The name of a river in England, i . 

A range ef mountains between Europe and 
Asia. 8. A man's name. 4. A woman's 
name. 

I. Amusemont. 2. Solitary. 3. A wo
man's name. 4. A natural period of time. 

— 1 . N6C the whole; to HHparato. 2. A plant 
wbioh rarely blooms. 8. A beautiful and 
fragrant flower. 4. A elver la the njarth 
of England. 

No. 100.—Prosreeatre E n i g m a . 
OOOOOO OOOOOOO O O O O O O 

1. 2, "depart." 
I, 2, 8, 4, a precious metaL 
8, 8, 4, "aged." 
4, 6, 6, "a lair." 
7, 8, 9, 10, "to shout In exultation." 
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, "to Invest with royal dig

nity." 
8, 9, 10, "a line." 
9, 10, 11, "to possess *' 
II, 12, 18, a boy's nickname. 

_ 14U5» 16. 17. nhonetlq for "from begin-
ning to end." 

10, 17, 18, 19, "to push forward with 
violence." 

The whole hi a throstle. 

SCRttOOATE'S CO**T-CATTJG*. COtJX-
TY—In the matter of tbe proof sad probate 

of thelast will and toft*!"""1, •>* UHrtfyt linlTt».7r 
" deceased". ' 

The people of the State of New York: To 
Michael Sullivan, Auburn, Cayuga county, N Y; 
Eliza Hoonaa, Auburn, Cayuga conotj , N Y; 
Norah ftussell Hinsdale, Berkshire conaty. Mass; 
Edward Curtln, ilary Curtin . (she 
having been married and her lart name being 
unknown and cannot be ascertained; Kate Cur
tin, James Sullivan, Mary lieaney. Marjraret 
Herman, whose reepecUvt places ot residence 
and post office addiiiiua me unknown aud can-

MAatSRIOA'tl Q R t A T X S T « A t t . » O A » . » { 

NEWYORK 
(ENTRAK 
^~^ a HUBSON Riven a. ai 

THE FOUt-TRAGK TRUNK USE. 

8:25 

10:30 

M0| 
wtist 

lleen tained. And to all other persons, heirs-at law 
and next of kin of Bridget Jtalvey eeceatea, oc 

- aa nasaes do. 
greea of relauonahip, ages, residence, wfaere-
aboats or post ofBoe addresses are unknown and 
cannot, after due diligence and enquiry,, be 
ascertained and therefore oaneot.ee stated-

Send greeting-Whereas, Francis Murrey of 
Auburn. N Y, has lately applied to our Surro
gates Court of the county of Cayuga for the 
proof and probate of a certain Instrument in 
wrKing dated the SOth day of . 1887. 
purporting to be the last will and te s tarpent^ 
Bridget MaUej. late of AuSura. m lata" 

saeed, w'" 

In eC«ct Suaday, Dec 1, 
EAST Bonro Ta*iira— LKAVC Araca.v. 

a K. bkanaatalea R:40; Marr^Uue 8 a t ; 
racuae9:A): Uti.-a 11:U0; Albany 8:1 
p >i: New Yora 7:00 p M (aomhwestars 
limited 6:>>u P M ) 

A M Daily. Bkaneateles 10:56; Osapglns 
11:03: Syracuse 11M: U t l o e l £ j i » 

M; Albaay S06I>M; Naw York 8:45 v 
M. CN Y St CaicaKO Umited 6:90 T n.1 

P H . Pkaarat«lea 1:10; MaroaOns l:Slt 
Syracwe 1>S0. 

t f t tJenaettHrtJ; Skaneateles2:84; Mar* 
cellus 8:07; Syracuse 810; Uttoa S.Otl 
Albinv 6:51; New York MasT» sb 
(Empire State exsr s sa ) 

V K . Dally. Senaatt S:it; Skaneateles 
5:57; MarceUus 8:10; flyracoae CAOi 
TJttoa 10:40; Albany 1:00 a n; New 
York 6:30 A V. 

Q.lB p B. Skaneateles 9:37: Syracuse W:1 

t e s k f S e A V . 
WnsT Borwn TaAnn—Lnvn Auaonir. 

Cajruga 7:09; Seneca FaHo 
~" Geneva 8:05; Can* 

andaigaa 8:«5; Booheetar 0 a»; BnSCa* 
10 12:15 m . 

An. Tnroagh train to Buffalo arrives 
CayacaSaV; Seneca Fans 8:66; Wa-
terToesM; Geneve0:16; Oanandai-
guaiOOO; Bjecheatar WtfO; Buffalo 
15:46 r M. 

A a. Cayuga 11:00: Seneca Fans 11.-40X 
Wattu-loe 11*7: Geneva fee* Caaan* 

dalgaalS^ArM;Booneatnr 1:10; Bat* 
falo4:15ri( . 

r a Oayo«a I * ; Seaesa M a s SMat 
Waterloo h U ; Geneva 0:97; Canaa-
dalraatdO; Rocnastsr 4Mj Baffale 

F I . Cayuga 0:1H Sensea Falls 8:10t 
Waterloo StBi Geneva tHS; Oanaa< 

daisnaisH; Boenester 5:10> Baffale 
8:15 P I C 

r n. Daily. Cayuga 6:00: Seneca Falls 
Waterloo T:00; Geneva 7:00; 

»:l»; 

m 

6 .CC an. Daily. Cajruga f 
• 3 3 7:40;, Waterlno 7 j » 

8:?i 

11:01 
1:25 
2:43 
i\i 0d»; Waearieo tM 

CnwHidulnna OH 
BoiVo i n n r m. 

9*10 Waterloo 9 » ; Geneva MA; Caaan? 
dalgnaieaO; Boonestor U:t3. 

B. a HOLMSt, XBCON X WKBOe 
Ticket AgX Aaaesn, Ona. AgX BnOalns 

Joan M. Towcsr, Oao.BLBAiiniuaJ 
Gen. Maaager, Gem. Pam Ag% 

KawToam. 

TBAOTBPA8S WBBDSPOB* 

11^0AM D a t r 
TSTw* 
fotAtt-
*40rn 
IMru 

Dally 

Dnfiy 

b> effect Jane L 1895. 
A & LAMBERT, 

Gen. Pass. Ag**) 

eeoea 
al estate. 

wbioh relates to both real and persoa-

No. 101.—Plod T< 
Het sorhenom adn bet tomenfo 

Roa riuopng ni maain 
Bomf royan a etslayt karmet lenen, 

Roraf nyam a ritfoofl lnaip, ~ 
Eomf nyam a leoyln mehlat, 

Cibhw, ihd by echeb nda nipe, 
Soi l na geale's etsn ngsha no het sere* 

Fo plprue Aennpeni. 

Mo. 103—Bur ied Karnes of Girls. 
1, I am- both glad and sorry about her. 
9. I will set the clock at eleven. 
8. Your mamma yet says no, David. 
4. I do not know why Ethel laughed at 

me. 
6. Martha, my new doll is broken. 
& Tbe poor old man never comes up to 

see me now. 
7. Please do rap at his door, Harry. 

Therefore, yon and each of you are cited to 
appear in our said Snrrogate's Court before the 
Surrogate of the eoanty of Oaynga. at his office 
in the Court house, in the city of Aabur .u on the 
6th day of May, 1896. at 10 o'clock In the fore
noon of tbat day, and attend the probate of said 
last wilt and testament. 

And those of you who are under the age of 
tweuty-one years are required to appear by your 
general guardian, if you nave one, or if yon have 
none, you will appear and apply (or tbe appolnt-
ment of a guardian, or in the event of your neg
lect or failure to do so. a special guardian will 
be appointed by the Surrogate to represent and 
act for yon in this proceeding. 

In testimony whereof we have caused 
the seal of our said Snrrogate's Court 
to be hereunto affixed. 

Witness. Hon George B Turner. Sur-
gate of the count? of Cayuga, at the 

fL. •>} Sartogate's nftce. tn the crty of Au
burn, this 20th day of March, in the 
year of our Lord one thon sand eight 
honored and ninety-six. 

GEO B TURNER, Surrogate. 
MoBTmn V AusTrx, 

Attorney for Fetitioner, 
79 Genesee st. Auburn, NY". inoMOnTtJP-

SUPREME COTJBT—COUKTY OF CAYTTGA 
—Mary Danehy, Plaintiff, against Wnttam J" 

n»iiffl»nL as executor of the last will and teat* 
meat of MtcQaeTTTSaea, Deceased. Mary 
bants, Elisabeth Smith, Mary t iaa . Margaret 
Finn, MlcbaH Finn, James Danehy. Richard 
O'Connor, Julia Bresnahan. Julia O'Connor, Nora 
O'Connor, William O'Connor, Mlcruwl O'Connor, 
Mary O'Connor. Marv Kafferty. Catharine Car-
mody, Julia Flood, Hannah Boushane. Elisabeth 
Kberiuro, Hannah MulUdJy, Mary Farley, Ju:ia 
Costelio, Nellie Dalton, Bobert Costello. Edward 
CosteUo. Thomas Cosrello, Julia costello, N cho-
las Ooatello, Mtohael CosteUo. Robert \\al<h, 
Mary McNamara Walsh. Michael Walsh, .Vary 
Ryan Walsh. Timotny Walsh, El>n ■ > Walsh. 
Julia Ranahan, Mary UilUes, Ktlen Carboy. Han-
nab McraD. Norah I.ane, Kate Walsh, Norah 
Waka. Uoaert Walsh and Mi bael Walsh, (sons 
ot Jamee Walsh, deceased,) Hannah C Walsh. 
Mary O'Connor. Elizabeth McAuliffe. Hannorah 
Nolao. Julia Rjan, Margaret Walsh. Kara Walsh, 
(daughter of J a x e s "alsh, deceased,) 

The Louisiana 8upreme Court has de
cided that tbe Sunday Liquor law aprlie) 
to social okibs. ^ 

I have been selling Hatch's 
Universal Cough Syrup for 
16 years and out the multitude 
I do not know of a better one 
Walter J; Allen,,>,^imr^^:T-
SoUby M. U WALLBT A CO., Oof. 

Why She Know It. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sparrow bad gone away 

for a visit with a neighbor, leaving their 
jnlldren asleep in tho nest. When ap
proaching their home on their return, 
Mrs. Sparrow notioed ber little ones scat
tered on tbe ground under tbe nest. 

"Ob," she exclaimed, all In a flutter, 
"those children have quarreled!" 

"How do you know?" inquired Mr. 
Sparrow. 

"Because—can't you see that they have 
fallen ontt" 

Key to tha Paxaler. 
No. 88.—Numerical Enigma: Happiness 

grows at onr own fireside and is not to be 
picked in strangers' gardens. 

2fo. 89.—English Towns In Enigmas: 
1. New-castle. 2. Ply-mouth. S. Swan
sea. 4. Wlg-au. 5. Ash-ton. 0. Oak* 
bam. 7. Black-burn. 8. Ox-ford. ». 
Scar-borough. 10. Wood-stock. 

No. 90.—A Blddle: Mint. 
No. M.—Illustrated Primal Aorostts: 1. 

Ink. 8. Babbit. 8. Vulture. 4. Ibis. 
5. Nut. 0. Guitar. 

No. «.—Beheaded Words: 1. Coat, oat, 
at. 8. Alone, lone, one. 

Na 98.—Fruitful Anagrams: 1. Melon, 
or lemon. 8. Raspberry. 8, Strawberry. 
ft. Pineapple, e. Orange. 6. Banana. 

Walsh, whose first name is unknown to plaintiff, 
but U known as Brother Athanasius, and — — 
Walab, whose first name is urrkuown to plaintiff, 
f-ut is known as Brother A lb jus. (both sons of 
James Walsh, deceased,) and all persons who 
are heirs-atlaw. devisees, legatees, next-nMc;a 
or personal representatives of Joanna • -'Connor, 
Mary Fitzgerald Finn. Julia Courtney, devis?e3 
and legatee* under toe w:ll of Michael O'snea. 
late of Auburn, \ Y. deceased, or of Klizahoih 
O'Connor, wife of said Michael oVhee. deceased, 
and whose name* and places of rasklenoa am 
unknown, Defendants. 
To the above named defendants: 

You are hereby summoned to answer the 
amended cemplaiat is this ac'ion and to serve a 
copy of your answer on the Plaintiff's Attorneys 
within twenty days after the service of this sum
mons, ezchisivo of the day of service, and to case 
of your failure to appear or answer, judgment 
will be taken against you by default for the re
lief demanded in the complaint. 

Trial deaired in the county of Cayuga. 
. Dared the 0th dav ot February, I89i. 

TfcLLMi k HUNT, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 

Office and Poatofaoa address. 145 Genesee st, 
Aubura. » Y. 

To William J Bauman. as Executor of the last 
will and testament of Michael O'Shea, deceased, 
Klisabelh Mruitb, James Danehy. Julia Bresna
han, fobert Cotello, Ftfward CosteUo, Norah 
Laae, Norah Walsh. Robert Walsh and Michael 
Walsh, (aonaof James W*lsh. deceased,) Hannah 
0 Walsh. Mer> O'Connor, Elizabeth McAuliffe, 
Hannorah Nolan, Julia Ryan. Margaret Walah, 
Kate Walah, (daughter cf James Waleh, de
ceased.) ■ Walsh, known as Brother Athan-
astua, .'.tKi Waloh, known as Brother Al-
eeua. 

The 
publication pursuant tb aa order of lion (>'eoree 
Underwood, itouoty Judge of Cayuga County, 
New York, dated the ltcb day of February, isos, 
and Sled with the complaint ia tbe office of tea 
clerk of Cayuga County, at Auburn, New York. 

rbotfa sons of .'amen Walsh, deceased.) 
i foregoing summons is served upon you by 

The object of this action is to determine that the 
real estate known as Nos 180 and 171 Stats street, _ . _ ^ ^ .,.—« n . u < -
in the city of Auburn, N Y. was held In trust hyV / ^ A Y X J G A CO. 8 A V I N O S BAN1C, 
aiitabeth O'Connor for the devisees and legatees \J Darned in tha will of Michael O'Sbea and that 
aaM premises be sold and the proceeds divlaad 
between too parUeaeautled tnerero. 

TkXJ-ltR A HUNT. 
fettlnTUT 

■LEH»un-¥W 
OS and after Nov 17. U05, trains will leave A * 

bntnaafouowst 
GOING 80UTH. 

0:18 A u K^-iixss for points south connecting al 
~ Seville witaE Cat o R R to and from 

-SUB 
L, at f t E flst ail poinU East and West 

• 0 : 1 0 A n 
10:00 A M Philadelphia Day Express for all potato] 

Seuth and East, ooaaecnag at IPrnsvltM 
with X C A N B R for Ithaca and Onr* 
Uad; at Owego with N Y L E t W U 
and D L f t W B B f s r points Bast and 
West. 

1KB A n AodMDfDDATKW for all points Sooth. 
•feet r n PMu4elB_ik Niglt Kcnress for U 

points Seesh and Mast; oonnaots at Own 
» » T , i . E t V R i , a a 4 D U W l 
R for potato Bast. 

QOINO NORTH 
O.-00AM E-M)j^fcral lpomtsNertteaf ly . Con 

necc atWeeosoort with K Y C O H K 1 
Her East and Wast. 

10SMAK I x m s a s for potent Morta conaentiagal 
WeodsootS w l T l Y U A H R 1 | B and 
Wast shore B R to and trnsn the West 
• n e t or the East; at Oterang wfth R W 
at O B B for all poaaa Xast. Arrive OS 

t^iernT^aesr^nwn4tm r> _. t 

at Weedspert with the Went Shore * 1 
for pelnu East and West: at 
wfrh R W it O R for points I 

•Wots ■ Tbeee trains m a daily. 
TRADJ8 ARRIVE 

From the North e n s AM. JS» p n, 0:05r n. 
rrom the South 0:10 A «, U E S S A n, 140 F a_ 

« 3 0 P M . 7 J 0 P M . 
Sunday Kxpress from Sontn, 0:43 A K, 7:09 p a, 

From the North, 0:13 A M. Gotng8oetk04SASj 
t:4S r n. Qoing North OsA r n> 

I thaca Dlriaiotv 
6:03 A M ) 
n 05 AM VFw Union Springs, Anrornand IthaeSj 
6:«0rx) 
Trains arrive 10tt0 AM, 2:38* M, 5:05 r*. 

Orsj 

A u b u r n , N . T . , P o e t O a l c e Tisato 
Table . 

Office open from t:*> A M to OTOOPM: 
Buadays M 0 4 0 A M to 10:40an 
MONEY ORDER AND REGISTRY DErTB. 

Office h o u r s — 9 m t o l r i 
Letters registered at stamp 

MAILS CLOSE: 
OOtKOBAST. 

7:55 A. ■.—Syracuse and throng*. 
10:00 A. M.—1 trough and way. 
*K>7 r. «.—Syracusa. New fork 

era States. 
5:10 r. *—Everything East. 
0:00 r. _»—Tluwngh and way. 

ooixo sourn. 
T:*5 A. n.—Everything Kortb. 
0:S»>. M. -Weedspert. Cato, 

Haven, tea and Meilittls, 
« o o « wnsr. 

6:S0 A. -.—Through and way. 
10 30 A. «.—Bo. heater and cl 
1 2 A 5 r . n - - v e r y t h t o g Wast. 
0:30 r. «.—Rochester and fntts road. 

aODSSSOOTB. 
6:50 p. n.—Auburn and Itnsca. 
7:4* a. n.-La*tgh Valley 

103WA.M.—New York and Donl—fK 
York and imnkirk 
and Binghamton. 

0.-08 r. a . -Lebi»h Valley. 

H. L. BTORXK) P. Ma 

Mertnaa, sTah 

Nee 
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